Links to keep up-to-date with developments in medicine and health:

ABC News Health News
Academic Medicine
AMA Journal of Ethics
AMA Wire
AP Health News
BBC Health News
Biomedical Beat
Boston Globe Health & Wellness
BrainFacts.org
Brown Medicine Magazine
Bulletin of the World Health Organization
CBS News Health News
Chicago Sun-Times Health News
CNN Health News
Dartmouth Atlas of Health Care
Dental Tribune
Detroit News Health News
Digital Library, Morehouse School of Medicine
Discover Magazine Health & Medicine
eLife Journal Articles
Emergency Medicine News
Environmental Health News
EurekAlert! Medicine and Health News
Free Medical Journals
Frontline Medical News
Gizmodo Medical News
Global Health Observatory Data
Global Health Policy
HeadlineSpot.com Health News Links
Health Affairs: The Policy Journal of the Health Sphere
Health and Medicine Websites
HealthCanal Health News
HealthDay Health News
Healthfinder.gov Health News
Health News Digest.com
Health Topics (World Health Organization)
Houston Chronicle Health News
Internal Medicine News
Internet Public Library Health and Medical Sciences Links; Science and Technology Links
Johns Hopkins Medical News
Johns Hopkins Public Health News
Journal of the American Medical Association